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Studen Gounoil m._eeting January 20, 1953 
:MINUTES 
The regularly scheduled meeting of the Student Council was held on 
Tuesday night, January 20, at 9:00 p.m. in the Seminar Room of the 
library. 
The meeting was opened with a prayer .led by Paul Cantrell. 
Business attended to was as follows: 
1. A letter was received from ~ro~essor Evan Ulrey concern-
ing the petition that as given to him concerning the 
conflict in meeting time of Large Chorus and the Dramatics 
Club. He said that a study 1 being made on activities 
and scheduling of them and it ffill not be finished until 
sometime during the coming semeste.1'. This · 111 b too late 
in the year for a change to. be effected. So his advice is 
to endure the conflict th s year and probably something 
better can be worked out for next year . · 
2. The general meeting of the entire student body is set for 
Tuesday, January 27, during the regular chapel period . 
The remainder of the meeting was turned over to Mrs. Hart to d1.scuss 
how students may coop.erate with her and improve dining hall condi tlons. 
High points in the discussion ere: 
1. The need for a sign ta put up when the north door to the 
dining hall is to be used. The President was appointed 
to get a sign and give it to Mrs. Hart who will see that 
it s put up when it is needed. 
2. T e prob er o.f a slow moving line could ·be partially solved 
it students ould remember t hurry through the line. 
3. There is a possibility that the supper hour may be changed 
back to 5:00. Mrs. Hart said that provision would be mad 
for tho participating in the intramurals. 
4. To the suggestion that sausage be served for breakfast, Mrs. 
Hart said she would try t -o work that out. 
5. Mrs. Hart agreed to see Dr. Benson about having a Dress-Up 
supper nae a month. She said that it was impossible to 
have it once a week due to the shortage of labor in the 
kitchen. 
6. It was suggested that students oould be a great to the din-
ing hall workers if they would be careful haw they stack 
the dishes on the trays, wi_p lipstick off the glasses, 
and be su.re not to put napkins, etc. in ·the glasses. 
7. Mrs. Hart said that if st.udents could only remember when 
they begin to gripe ·and·. ori ticize that she could do more 
even with the money that she has now if she had more · help. 
She has only five tull-time wo.rkers. These five people 
eook three meals a day for 600_people. 
The meet.ing was adjourned. 
Respectfully suomitt.ed, 
~l'.UT~-JU;(~ 
Kathryn R. Campbell 
Secretary, Student Association 
